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Details of Visit:

Author: Urban_G
Location 2: Sydenham
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 1 Apr 2012 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Hot Angels
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/hotangels4u/patricia/index.html
Phone: 02087785932

The Premises:

Ground floor flat located in a reasonably quiet side road near Sydenham High Street. Room is
average and has a wall mounted TV playing porn, bed is draped with soft covers and a few
cushions.

The Lady:

Tall, pretty, quite dark skinned girl of Brazilian / Arabic descent. She is slim with large breasts
(enhanced), smooth skin and firm body. Very sexy and appealing.

The Story:

I have to say that as soon as I saw her pictures on the website I knew I just had to see her. I had my
doubts though as her pics aren't verified and I know this establishment has used fake ones before.
Not only that, I've seen this girl advertised on a couple of London escort sites for ?200 per hour.
When I phoned up I was told Patricia was working and was reassured that it was her in the pics. I
sneakily phoned up one of those London escort agencies and they told me that Patricia was not
available. I got the feeling that today would be my lucky day! Once I arrived at the flat and
introduced to Patricia I wasn't disappointed.

For ?80 I was offered a full personal with either OWO or kissing, so I opted for the first. She
returned as I was undressing and before I finished she started took off her bra and knickers, knelt
on the floor and started sucking me, deeply too. After a couple of minutes she suggested 69 and
who was I to decline! She tasted nice and kept squirming and wiggling her pussy on my face, but
not too much or too hard to be off putting. She climbed off and sucked me some more before
putting on the condom. We had sex in all the usual positions, cowgirl, reverse cowgirl, mish, doggy,
and even in a couple of spontaneous positions which I don't know the names of but were really
sexy, all the time she was giving and taking it like she was enjoying it and to my surprise she even
DFK'd me as often as she could. The only bad thing was about half way through she stopped me
and did this fake orgasm thing, she played with her pussy a bit then 'bucked' and 'shuddered' while
rolling her eyes, I wanted to continue but she didn't let me, at least not for a minute or 2, but that
was no problem.
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After climaxing she lay next to me and kissed me some more, cleaned me up and then gave me a
massage. While I got dressed, she did too then she kept tempting me by laying back, opening her
legs rubbing herself over her kickers and also rubbing me a bit, damn I so wish I had more money
on me! Overall, this girl is a star. She knows what a man wants and how to give it to him and she
truly seems to enjoy it too.

I've been punting for over 15 years now and I have to say that Patricia is one of the best, she is
absolutely mind blowing. There's one girl I've seen on and off for a number of years now who gives
a great service, but as long as Patricia is around, she will definite;y be taking her place.
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